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INTRODUCTION

Lymphedema has a broad spectrum of presenta-
t ions. as does cancer. In the'past, many cl inicians
did not think about lymphedema as a source of
pain or frustration for cancer patients rrntil they
presented with obvious disf igurement. As we
learned more about the pathophysiology of cancer,
we focused on early diagnosis and changed the
way we.treat it. Now, as we are learning more
about,the pathophysiology of lymphed€ima, we
must also reassess how and when to treat it.
Lymphedema must be considered in the differential
diagnosis when the etiology of pa!1 in cancer
patients is evaluated (Figure 1, page 2). Wim early
diagnosis and treatment, we can attempt to prevent
the development of chronic lymphedema.l-3

Lymphedema can be defined a's a high-protein
ederna caused by decreased lymphatic transPort or

-' increased lymphatic load.l's This sruelling of soft tis-
sues is caused by the accumulation of protein-rich
fluid in the extracellular spaces due to decompensa'
tion of the fymphatic system.s-7

Cancer patients are at particularly high risk for
development of lymphedema, for a variety of dis-
ease- and treatment-related reasons.s-10 Surgical inci-
sions disrupt the natural lymphatic pathways.
Therefore, surgery for primary tumor excision, lymph
node dissection, or staging protocols affects the abil-
ity of the lymphatic system to move fluid out of the
affected extremity.3-5 A bulky tumor load that exter-
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Occluslm €il lyrnphatics by ttrnor
(r(

Trealrnanf.of lurnor (radation or surgery)

Lymphatic orrerflow to unobstructed pathways, increased tymphangion pumping

Lymphatic system overload due to rise in the intralymphatic pressuro
. Lymphatics dilate
. Valves becorne incornpetent
. Leaks in the lymphatic walls

Clinical tymphedema
. Pain
. Decreased healing
. Decreased lunction
. Swelling, deformity. irrcreased tissue turgor

FlG. 1. Lymphedema pain: from subclinicat to clinical.

nally compresses the lymphatics may obstruct the
lymphatic pathways. Extension of micrometastatic
disease into the lymphatics can also lead to lym-
phedema.6 Moreover, radiation therapy can cause
diffuse fibrosis in the superficial tissues, blocking lym-
phatic drainage.6.11.12 Depending on the dose of radi-
ation and the wavelength used, there may also be
more significant deeper fibrosis, blocking alternative
lymphatic pathways. There is also growing concern
that some drugs used, in chemotherapy may increase
the risk for localized fibrosis and therefore for lym-
phedema.6 Decreased mobilitlr is common in cancer
patients owing to fatigue, pain, or postoperative heal-

ing, further increasing the risk for
lymphedema.5'6

Lymphedema care is not )ret stan-
dardized. lt is often considered an
"orphan disease."l3 Dr. Robert Lerner
summed up the issue when he stated,
"There is much confusion among
American medical  professionals
regarding the treatment of lymphede-
ma. Much has to do with the fact that
l y m p h e d e m a ' f a l l s  b e t w e e n  t h e
cracks' of all standard specialt ies in
modern American practice. furtiatly
for this reason and because of a gen-
eral misconception among American
physicians that lymphedema is not a
'serious' problem, the condition has
been virtually ignored."ra There are
few lymphologiss practicing in the
United States, and treatment proto-
cols have been inconsistent or con-
troversial.3 The recent interest in sen-
tinel node surgical procedures for
cancer has brought about a renewed
interest in the study of lymphatics.ls

A variery of mlrths, e.9., that lym-
phedema is rare, is not painful, and
cannot be treated, have hindered
development of lymphedema treat-
.ment programs.la In the past, surgeons
have often referred to this condition as
merely a cosmetic probtem.3'l4'16
htiens were led to believe that this
was an unusual complication and was
something that they would simply
have to learn to live with.16 Research

' has shown that patients with lymphedema do report
sensoq/ changes and pain.l7 Health care professionals
not familiar with lymphedema have' often rivialized
these complaints. lf a patient with new-onset pain is not
evaluated for lymphedema, then identification of a
reversible cause of pain may be missed. Narcotics
cover up the symptoms but do not address the underly-
ing pathophysiology. Lymphedema is not rare: this
chronic disease afflicts 1o/o of the population.rB
l-ymphedema pain and symptomatology deserve further
systematic study. Research is needed so that tlre outdat-
ed myths can be dispelled and evidence-based com-
prehensive prograrns can be develope6.3.16
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NORMAL LYMPHATI C FUNCTI ON

The role of the normal circulatory system is to bring
nutrients to tissue and to remove the byproducts of
metabolism. One role of the lymphatics is to assist in
the removal of proteins from the peripheral tissue.s-7
Tne lymphatics begin their function at the level of
the microcirculation. Under normal conditions, pro-
teins are guided out of the rnicrocirculation through
the lymphatics. The initial lymphatics are the entry
point for these proteins.5'7

The lymphatic system is unique and interesting
because it is powered by lymphangion (Figure 2),
pumping units that are composed of a muscular col-
lecting area and intet and outlet valves.s-7 These one-

blood capillary * . -

collecting lymphatic -----+

lymph node'+

lymph duct "-.

way valves allow passive movement of the lymphat-
ic fluid as it travels from the distal periphery to the
central circulation. The lymphatic vessel. unlike the
vessels of the venous system, has its own pumping
ability. which is triggered by vessel distention.

The lymphatic system, like the arterial and
venous systems, is rich in overlapping fluid-transport
pathways. This duplication provides alternative
drainage pathways if an obstruction occurs. These
overlapping pathways are referred to as watershed
areas, and can act as safety valves to prevent vessel
overload. The redundancy of the system is designed
to protect tissue integrity by enabling tissues to
receive the degree of lymphatic flow required to
meet their demands. lf tne demand changes, the net-

work can compensate by
changing flow patterns.s-7

The peripheral lymphatics
flow into lymph nodes. The
immunologic processing and
the role of the lymph nodes in
the immune response are
beyond.the scope of this arti-
cle and will not be discussed.

From the lymph nodes, the
lymphatics drain into progres-
sively larger proximal chan-
nels. ln the lower extremities
they drain into the inguinal
plexus and then into the cister-
na chyle.s-7 The upper extrem-
ities, head, and neck drain
from the periphery to the axil-
la and then to the zubclavian
vein.s-7

ABNORMAL LYMPHATIC
FUNCTION

Lymphedema occurs when the
deposition of extracellular Pro-
tein exceeds the carrying
capacity of the lymPhatics.
When this happens the Protein
is not removed from'the extra-
celtular space.4's's Owing to
osmotic preisure, fluid
remains in this extracellular
space with the protein and the
tissue begins to swell, disruPt-
ing normal tissue anatomy and
integrity.a's's'la
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FACTORSTHAT INFLUENCE
LYMPFI,ATIC FLOW

. Skeletal muscle contraction

. Smoolh muscle contraclion

. Respiration

. fnlra *b'Cominaland
inlralhoracic press ure

. Air pressure gradienl

. Cornpressive dothing

. Scar t'ssue. fibrosis

FlG. 2. Lymphatrc protein pathway
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Overdilatation of the lymphangion causes the one-
way valve to becorne incompetent. The pump is then
incapacitated and is no longer able to move lymph
fluid forward. Like an incompetent venous valve, the
retrograde flow of fluid further complicates the circula-
tory load.s.6 The overextended lyrnphatic vessels leak
protein. Osmotic pressure drives more fluid into tlre
interstitial space and the swelling expands, causing fur-
ther functional anatomic changes (Figure 3).s-z

The next step in this destnrctive cascade is the
immune response to the protein. Macrophages
increase in numbers and attempt to clear the extra-
cellular protein burden by ,proteol)6is;s-7.18 a futile
response because there is no functioning lymphatic
circulatory system to remove the debris. This ses up
a chronic inflammatory cycle leading to fibrosis,
ufrich further impairs lyrnphatic function by strangu-
::):rro rr ,, oUtflow tracts. Tnis vicious cycle leads to
chronic progressive lymphedema and eventually to
elephantl l i t .0.ta Because of impaired immunity,

decreased oxygenation, and high protein content are
present, the sarollen, lymphadematous tissue is at
high risk for infection.s-7.rs Even minimal breaks in
the skin can lead to severe, life-threatening s€psi5.1s'zo

PREVENTION OR RISK REDUCTION

The most obvious way to avoid lymphedema in
oncology patiens is prevention. lt is hoped that con-
tinued advances in sentinel node research will obvi-
ate the need for extensive lymph node dissection in
many patienb.ls.2t

The National Lyrnphedema Network (NLN)
believes that any patient at risk for lymphedema should
be taught routine pnecautions.22 However, few oncolo-
gy programs institute routine comprehensive preventa-
tive education fcr all patients at risk,23 typicaf ly waiting
until the problem develo,'rs ru'inie rrcrrirurirru uaric,'l
education.l3 The NLN recommendations are listed in
their entirely (see Resource Listing section).

Palhways

FlG. 3. Vuriuir" presentations of lymphedema.

Tumor related injury to lymphatics

Acute localized tymphedema

Resolves as watershed
collaterals pick up overflow.

Collateral lymphatics orrerload
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Inflamrnation, f ibrosis

Early mild lymphedema

lnfection

Grade O lymphedema
. Normal sensalion
. Normalappearance
. Palient at risk to danelop lymphedema,

latent phase

f

Grade llymphedema
. Abnormalsensation
. Normal or nearly normal

on physical exam, pitting
' Early intervention needed
. Reversible with elevation

Grade ll lytnphedema
r Lo,vgrade chrcnic pain
. Abnormal tissue lexture
. Wll require intensive

protocollo treat
. lneversible with

elevation due to librosis

Grade ll l lymphederna
. Elephantitis
. Persistent pain
. Grossly abnormal
. lrreversibly damaged

tissue
. Treatmenl willhelp

decrease severity
of
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The self-care education instructions are highly
variable.r4.16.23 Components of a prevention program
might include teaching patienr about the risk factors,
life-style modification, compression wrapping, self-
massage, self-circumference monitoring, symptom
recognition, early detection of cellulitis, and exercise
guidelines (see Figures 4 and 5).

CLINICAL
IDENTIFICATION

cause. lt is also important to determine if the pain is
related to exercise, increased muscle use, or to other
activities that would increase the lymphatic load.
Fain can also be related to an activity that constricts
lymphatic flow, e.9., wearing clothing that restricts
flow in the axilla, groin, or affected body part.zs A
breast cancer survivor may report that she develops
breast pain if she vacuums while wearing an under-
wire bra. Vacuuming increases her lymphatic load.

1B Steps To Prevention
For Upper Extremities

For the patient who is at risk of developing lymphedema,
and for the patient who has developed lymphedema.

WHO IS AT RISK?

At rlsk ls anyooe who has had elther a slmpte orrsaectomy. lrrmpectomy or modifled radical anastectomy ln coarblnatton
wlth a<tllary node dlssectloo and. ofteo, radlatlon therapy. Lymphedema can occrrr tmmediately postoperatlt/ely. wlthln a
few months. a couple of years, or 20 years or rrrore after canccr therapy.Wlth pmper edrrcation and care. lymphederwt can
be av,olded oc lf lt develops. kept well under control

Thc fottowirtg furstructiotts should & tzvlewed carcfully preoprativcly and discused with lattr phlrsician or thcnpis-

l. Absolutely d9 not lgnore any stlght Increase of
swelling ln ahe arm, hand Oogers. neck or chest wall
{conail u,ith lour dutor lmmcdiatetl).

2. Nerer allow ao tnJectton lV or a btood drawtng ln rhe
affected arm(s).

3. Harre btood pnesJ.roe dredred ln the una{tected arnu

{. Keep the edemlc arm.or'at<bk-arin.spotlessly
c'lean. Use lot too (&rcerkr) af(e( bathtng. When-dry' ng.
be gentle, but thocotrgh. Make sure lt b dry In any

. cnerscs and between the llngers.

5. Arotd vlgorora. repetldte movenrentr egatnst rests.
lance wlth the alfeaed erm (scnrbblng. ptahtng.

. pul[nd.

6. A,rold lreavy Utfng whh lhe affeded arm. Nerer cilrry
heavy hardbagr or bags.wlth orer-theshorrlder strap3.

7. Do rnt weer tlght Je$retq/ or elasttc bands amrrnd
.fiected llngers or arm(s).

8. AroH ertrettE temperatue dranges wheo bathlng or
washlng dlshes.(no larma or hot trrb). Keep the arm
protccted from the sun.

9. Avold .ny tt?e of tmtrma (bnrtdng cuts.sunbtrn or
other bums. rportr lnJudes. lnsect blte.. cat scratctres).

10. lttar gtoves & long sleetec whlte dolng hotrsework.
gardenlng or work tha( corild catse even mlnor lnJtrrl.

I L When rnanlorrlngyour natls.a-rold ertttng yotrr cutl.
des litthrm lour mankuridl.

12. Exetdse Lr lmportanL but corsult rvlth your theraplst.
Do not orenlre:ur ann at rlsk lf lt starts to ache. tle
down ard elerrate lt. ftecomm€nded exerdses: walklng,

Utfortunatcllt prcvetttion B not a curc" But, as a @t

R
!m

Lymphedema can present in
a variety oF ways and should
be regarded as a continuum.
The earliest point on the
cont inuum is  subcl in ica l
Stage O. with no symptoms.
This stage repres,lnts ..hc ::l:-
tial overload of the localized
tymphatics.s-7 lf the overload
exceeds the carrying capaci-
ty of alternative pathways,
the cl inical appearance oF
lymphedema wil l  slowly
become more obvious. lt is
during this stage that some
patien6 report the most frus-
trating pain symptoms, when
the t issue is f i rst being
stretched.za Sensory changes
and pain may be present
even though the extremity
appears normal on inspec-
tion except for sur-gical and
radiat ion-induced changes.
Patients describe their dis-
comfort with adjectives such
as heavy, tense, throbbing,
achy, inflated, swollen, dull,
spongy, or annoying.tt After
the patient has lived with the
progressive lymphedema for
some t ime, i t  eventual ly
becomes obvious to the
examiner. However, by that
time the patient has "learned

.to live wittr it" and therefore
may no longer complain.

In collecting a patient's
subjective history of pain, it
is important to consider lym-
phedema as a potent ia l

swlmnrlng. Ught aeroblcs_. blke rldlng. and speclally
deslgned ballet or pg..IDo tpl lift morc thatt 15 lDs,)

13. When-travelling by alr. patlents wlth lymphedenra (or
at rlsk) mr6l n'ear a conrpresslon sleeve. Addltlonat
banda5'es rruy be reqtrlred on a long fllght. fncrease
fltrid Intake while tn the alr.

Itl. Pattents with large breasts shotrld wear llght breast
prostheses (heavy pmstheses may put loo nurch pres-
su(e on the collarbone/shoutder area). Soft pads mry
have to be wom under narrow bra stcaps-l/llear a rvCll-
fitted. srrpportive briu not too tlght: no wlre stpport.

15 , Use an elearlc razor to rerrrrve halr frorn axltla .
Malntaln electrlc ozor propedy. replaclng headr as
needed.

16. Patlents wlrh lymohedenra strouH wear r urdl{ltted
compression sleei.e drrrtng all waklng hotrrs" At leasr
every {€ months. see yoG theraptst 

-br 
follor-up. lf

. the sleeve [s too loose. mct Ukely the arm clrcrtmfer-
ence has redrrced or the sleere dworrrUnforturately.
preventlon h not a crrre- Btrt as a cancer and/or
lymphedenra patlent,yo( are lo control of your on-
golng cancer chedtrps and the contlnrred rmtntcnance
of lour lymphedenu.

17. Warnlnc lf lorr notlce a rash. bllsterln& .dncit.
Increase of tempecature or fever. see your ptysldan
lmmedlalely. An Inflamrnatlon or Infedlon (lymphan'
gltls) In the affecred arm could be the beglnnlng o( a
worsenlng of lymphedema.

18. Malntaln yoty ldeal welght wlth a well-balanced. low
sodtunr. trief'nUer dlet. fuoH vnoklng and alcohoUc
beverages.lymphedema ls a hlgh p1o[el4 edeml but
eatlng ioo liitle proteln wlll noi reducc the Proleln
elemen( In the lvmph flrrld-nthec thls wltt weaken
the connectlr,e ilssire and worsen the condltion.The
dle( should contaln protetn that ts.eastly dlSested.
strch ar chlcken, flsh or tofit.

of lnur ongolttg canct checkups attd the

'tcer and/or lymphedema patiertt, )Du aft in ontrcl
cvrrtittued maintenance of Tour lymphedema.

fiC. q. List of steps to prevention/wor$ening of upper extremity lymphedema. Reproduced
with permission oFThiadens.ss [Permission is given to duplicate tnis figure for educational pur-
poses only.J
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18 Steps To Prevention
For Lower Extremities

For the patient who is at risk of developing lymphedema,
. and for the patient who has developed lymphedema.

WHO IS AT RISK?

At rlsk ls lnyooe who has had gynecologlcal. melanoma prostate or kldney cancer ln combtnatlon wlth lngukul node
dissectloo end. often. radlatloo therapy. Lymphederna can occu( lrnmedlately postoperattvety. wtthln a few mooths. a cou-
ple of yeac. or 20 years or more after cancer therapy.Wth prop€r educatlon and care, tymphedema czn be ar,olded or. tf
It develops. kept rrrder control.

Tlrc followittg fuat'uctiotts should be reviewed carcfully prcoperatively and discu**d with your phlsician or thenpist.

the underwire decreases lymphatic outflow and
together they produce tissue sruelling and pain. This
represents latent reversible lymphed ema.21

Lymphedema pain may also be referred retro-
gradely through the lymphatic pathway. For exam-
ple, a patient who has undergone supraclavicular
irradiation is at risk for lymphatic congestion at the
supraclavicular node. The patient may report a sense

of fullness, or pressure or pain radiating above the
cfavical and behind the ear.17 lt may be helpful to
think of lymphatic drainage pathways in reverse to
help predict the pathways of referred pain.24

It is also important to remember that any new sen-
sation in a cancer patient may be associated with fears
of recurrent disease.2l'26 Micrometastatic disease may
be the cause of the lymphedema and the pain, and

must be evaluated. Psycho-
logical stress may further
complicate the pain symp-
toms. lt is important to inform
patients that the pain needs
investigation to' rule out
recurTent disease, but that it
simply may be benign lym-
phedema.6

Transition from Stage 0 to
Stage I disease often is unno-
ticed by the medical profes-
sion. Stage I consists of mild
swelling that responds to sim-
ple elevation of the extremity.
The skin is filled with fluid
and protein and pits on
examination. Although it may
appear to be a typical puffy
edema, on closer inspection
a positive stemmer sign can
be noted. Circumference
measurements  w i l l ' show
asymmetry but it may be
mild. Ultrasound, MRl, or
CAT scan-will also show the
distinct changes in the tissue.

Untreated, Stage I disease
may progress to Stage ll,
whereby the fibrotic process
has advanced,and tissue has
becorne harder or leather-like.
The chronic inflammation
and fibrotic deposition has
strangulated the fine lymphat-
ic vessels, there may be more
clinicaf pain and deformiqt,
and persistent inflamrnatory
changes may be noted in the
skin, Simple elevation will no
longer work to decrease the
swelling because fibrotic scar
deposit ion has blocked
drainage pathways.

l. Absolutely do not lgnore any sllght lncrease of
swelling ln the toes. foot. ankle. leg. abdomen, genttals
{cotsult witlt lour doctor intmediatet).

2. Never allow an lnJectloo or a blood dcarvlng In the
affected leg(s).

3. Keep the edemlc leg.or'atrisk'leg.spotlessly ctean.
Use lotlon (Er.rcerln, Ntrnea) after bathlng.When dry'ng
tt. be gentle. btrt thorough. Make stre lt ls dry In any
cne?rses ard between the toes.

4. Avold vlgororrs. repetldve movements. agalnst resls-'
tance wlth the affeaed legs.

.5. Do not wear socks. stoctlngs or rrndergarments wlth
tlght elastlc b.nds.

6. Avotd entrenc temp€ratue ctranges wheo bathlng or
strnbathlng (m sauna or hot trrb). Keep the legs pro

. tected fronr lhe srrn.

7. Arold aoy type o[ trarrrna (brrrtslng. crrts. srtnburn or
other btrrns. sports lnjrdes. Insect bltes. cat scratch-
es).

8. When nranlcrrrlng your toenalls, avold crrttlng yotrr
crrtldes litform laur pedicuristl.

9. Exerclse ls lmportant. brrt cons(llt wlth your theoplst.
Do not overllre a leg at rlsk: lf lt starts to *he. Ue
down and etevate lt. Recommended exerctses: rvalk-
lng.swlnunlng. Ught aerobkr. blke rldlng. and yoga.

10. When travetllng by alcpatlents wlth lymphedema (or
at rbk) nrtut wear a compresslon stocklng. Addttlooal
brndages nuy be reqtrlred on a long fllght. Be srrre to
nrove arornd & lncrease flrrld Intake whlle ln fllght.

I l. Usc an ekirctrlc razor to remove halr fronr leca.
lvlalntaln electrlc razor. replaclng heads as nieded.

l?. Patlents who have Iymphedema shotrld wear a well.
lltted compressloo stocklng drrrlng all wakirig hours.
At least errcry { 6 months. see yorrr theraplst for fol.
lowtp. lf the cocklng ls too loose. most likely the leg
clrcrrmference has redtrced or the stocklng ls worn.

13. Warnlns: If you notlce a rash. bllsrerlng.redness.
lncrease of lemperatrrre or fernec see yotr phyrtclan
lmmedlately. An lnllammatlon or lnfectlon in the
affected leg corrld be the beglnnlng or a w'orsenlng of
Iymphedema

14. Malntatn your ldeal welght wlth a welt-bqlanced low
sodlurn, hlgh-flber dleL Avold smoklng and alcoholic
beverages. Lymphedema b a hlgh-proteln edema,
whlclr ls not related to the proteln found In foods.
Eatlng less proteln wlll no( reduce the proteln de.
ment ln the lymph fltrld: rather. thls wlll weakeo the
connectlve tlssrre and posslbty wors€n the clndltlon.
The dlet should contaln proteln thal ls easlly dtgested.
sudr as chlden llsh or tofu.

15. Always wear closed shoes (hlgh tops o. well-titred
boots are hlghly recommended). No sandals. slippers
or golng barefoot. Dry fea carefrrlly after swlmmlng.

16. See a podlatrlst once a yea( a3 prophylaxls (to dreck
for and treat frrngt. lngrown to€nalls. calht'€r. pres.
sure are:rsr.

17. lrtbar clean socts ard hoslerv at all tlmes. Arrold
undergarments wtth tlght e6stlc bands.

18. Use talcrrm;owder on feet. epectally lf lotr persplre a
great deal Talctrm wlit raake lt easle( to ptrll on yotrr
compresslon stocklngs 8e sure to wear nrbber gloves.
as wdl. when ptilllng on stocklngs. Powdet behlnd the
knee often helps, preventlng nrbblng and lrr{tatlon.

(hforhutatclJt prcvetttiort is tq( a curc. But as a @nrr.r and/or lymphedcma patient, 1ou arc irt corilrcl
. of Sour ottgoirtg carrcer checkups and the antinued malntenance of lour lymphedema.

FlG. 5. List of steps to prevention/worsening of lower ertremity lymphedema. Reproduced with
permission of Thiadens.5l [Permissron is given to dupl icate this f igure for educational purpos-
es only.]
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lf disease progression is not stopped the vicious
rycle of infection and fibrosis wilt pnoceed and the
patient will develop Stage lll disease, elephantitis.
Although treatment can control the pain, potentially
fife-threatening infections. and disability. tissue will
never return to normal.

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION

Diagnostic evaluation of lymphedema will vary with
the clinical presentation. Figure 6 is a flow sheet sum-
marizing the general steps in a lymphedema diagnos-
tic workup. The more significant the swelling, the
more obvious the diagnosis and the more challenging
will be the treatment.S-7 Normalizing the tissue witl
take more time, money, and commitment from the
patient, the medical team, and third-party payers.l6

MALIGNANT LYMPHEDEMA

Lymphedema that is caused by mechanicalty
impaired lymph flow in the lymphatics and/or
lyryph nodes due to tumor growth is referred to as
malignant lymphedema. l t  is often dif f icult  to dif fer-
entiate benign disease from malignant disease.
Some general characteristics that tend to be associ-
ated with malignant disease include no obvious.pre-
cipitating event, firm consistency of tissue, centrally
located edema, and limited response to conserva-
tive intervention.6

OBJECTI VE LYMPH EDEMA QUANTI FI CATI ON

Circumferential measuremenB constitute the easiest
and least expensive way to measure lymphedema.
Although this method has obvious limitations, it is a
useful *uy to document size, the presence of asym-
metry, and approximate lymphatic votume. The lim-
itations of this system are that it does not take into
account the multiple other factors that can change
circumference, such as muscle mass or bulky
lumor.27.28 lt is atso limited to extremities and is not
useful 

'  
for truncal disease. Volume estimates,

although gross mathematical predictions, are helpful
in monitoring progress. setting treatment goals, and
rei m bursement documentation.

Ultrasound can also be used to measure tissue
thickness.ze Tissue tonometry is used to quantify the
depth of pitting in lymphedema.3o Although both of
these procedures are noninvasive they are not readily
available or standardized. Lymphoscintigraphy can be
used to document obstructions and determine flow
rat€s. Tnis is invasive and also not routinely available.2e

Review ol syslem
- Hislory ol pain and s,welling:duration of swelling
- Onset of srelling, belore or atter cancer diagnosis
- Swenty of s,rlelling, rate of clrange of stelling
- Predisposing factors, exercise, positioning, weight changes

ol pain symptoms to s,velling or other symptoms

Physicalexam
- Inspection of skin. ulceration. lexture, lesions, color
- Palpalion cl skin tone, lurgor. pitting
- Adenopattry, nresses, scars '
- Joint. integrity. muscle strength. ROtt!
- Lymph cysts, lluctuance. lymphoculaneous fislulae
- Slemmer siqn. circumlerenc€ rn€asurem€nls

Rddiologic exam
- Ultraiound, CT scan, MRI willshow quantitative lymphedema
- Lymphede r"na Cente nJresearch: lym phoscinlig.aphy. capillary

scintigraphy
- Fluorescence : microlymphography. lympfngrapfry

(research toot only)

Maintenance phase
- Skin care
- Compresskrn garments
- Manuallymphatic drainage as needed
There is no cure for tymphedema. lt is a chronic disease. but can
usually be well controlled wilh a chronic maintenance program

FlG. 6. Lymphedema diagnostic workup flow sheet.

COMPONENTS OF TREATMENT

Tne ma-; 'or components of treatment include metic-
ulous skin care, compression garments, exercises,
and manual  tymphat ic  dra inage (MLD).  Sf in  care
inc ludes avoid ing scratches,  sunburn,  punctures,

Hislory: general medical history
- Family hislory of pimary.lymphederna or congenital

deformities
- Trauma, Infections, bums
- Lymph node dissections, zurgicalincisions, staging

procedures
-. Radiation theraoy. dose inlersity, axiliary supraclavicular.

or groin inadialion
- Cancer stalus, recunenl disease status

Laboratory exam

TSH, free T4, F/O hypothyroidism; BUTVCR to H/O renal disease;
tumor markers and other labs dependenl on PMI-UPE

Treatment phase
- Skin care
- Manual tymphatic drainage on protocol
- Compressionbandaging
- Therapetnic exercise
|nitial reatrnent is oriented toward decreasing lymphedema.
increasing comfort.
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or trauma. The skin should be kept clean and
moisU strong soaps are to be avoided because they
may irritate skin and cause excessive dryness.2.16
Compression is a mqior aspect of al l  treatment pro-
grams. Tnis can be applied via bandages wrapped
to encourage drainage or by graded compression
garments.2'3'3r.32 The techniques for bandaging can
be taught to the patient and family or appl ied by
the lymphatic therapist. The greatest pressure is
applied distal ly, with decreased pressure proximal-
ly, to promote central drainage.33 Compression
garments can be custom made wi th var ious
amounts of pressure, designed to promote central
f  low of lymphatic f  luid. Compression garments
must be individual ized according to the severity of
disease and the patient s l i fe-style, comfort,  and
treatment goals. Compression of distended fym-
phangions promotes recJvc!'if cf ti ' iett' rlrfrrf..v t"r,
contract and move f luid proximally (Figure 7).s' i l 'ss

FlG. 7. Schematrc showing the lymphangion as the basic pumpirg unit  for lymphatic circulatron

By using a low-stretch bandage to provide the
external pressure to the tissue, contracting muscles
are also compressed. With active exercise, this wi l l
cause an increase in pressure, thus st imulat ing
lymphatic pumping (Figure 8, page 9).s'r0' :z

LYMPHANG tON STI MULATI ON

MLD is a highly specialized type of massage thar pro-
motes lymphatic contractions. lt is a very light and
gentle massage. Proximal t issues are mas-
saged first in an attempt to open drainage path-
ways.2's'6'sa'rs Using knowtedge of the watershed
areas, the lymphatic therapist tries to encourage flow
around the obstructions and into these overlapping
drainage routes. Deeper massage to the affected areas
may hefp break up fibrotid deposits and thus improve
outflow.s.6 The obstructed areas that need to be
bypassed may be obvious, clearly marked by surgical

scars, radiation ports, or by
bulky metastatic disease.

The arnount  of  MLD
needed by an individual
pat ient  is  dependent  on
multiple factors. In general,
the greater the swelling and
the longer the duration, the
more treatment is required
to reduce the abnormali-
ty.2's'o Grade I lymphedema
is considered reversible.
Grades t l  and l l l  are consid-
ered treatable, although
normal tissue integrity will
not be recovered.s'6'10
Typically, daily treatments
are needed for several
weeks. Obviously, the
underlying status of the
tumor and the degree of
recovery from tumor treat-
ments will affect the abilitY
to treat lymphedema.
Treatment protocols must
therefore be highlY individ-
ual ized.

Th is  ind iv idua l i zed
treatment program requ ires
a team approach.  The
oncologist,  therapist,  and
pat ient  must  a l l  be com-
mit ted to the process.

Normal = forward {low

During lhe conlraclive phase,
lhe one-way valve closes and
prevenls backward reflux.

lymphedema = netrogclde flow

U
?

During lhe contrac{ive phase,
lhe one-wav valve becomes
incompe€nt and lymphatic
fluid refluo<es.
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Diagnostic evaluation, prognostic auidance, and
aggressive treatment of infections by the oncologist
are essen1|u1.6'18.r1.a2 Therapists need not only excel-
lent manual treatment ski l ls.but also a thorough
understanding of lymphatic anatomy and physiolo-
gy, oncology, and rehabilitation psychology.13-46
Lymphedema is not "curable"; i t  is a chronic dis-
ease.l-3 Therefore, patients must be committed to
fong-term self-care to achieve posit ive outcomes.4T
lbl l iat ive lymphedema care init iated to treat a
patient with advanced disease must be practical
and oriented toward short-term pain rel ief .
Lymphedema may be more difficult to treat in the
hospice patient, but a trial of treatment may give
temporary symptom control, and
decrease the need for narcotics.2a

TREATMENT CONTROVERS I ES

other drugs.sz.s3 The use of diuretics is also considered
controversial. Although in theory diuretics would help
in the removal of excess fluid from the extracellular
tissue, they would be unable to mobif ize the extracel-
lular protein.s Because it is the protein tlrat is causing
the osmotic pull of this fluid, ir is unlikely that diuret-
ics would have much impact on lymphedema.

Use of sequential pumps was once the standard
of care in the United States. Because of concerns
about increased tissue fibrosis, they are now used
much more cautiously.z.r's The pump can work only
on the extremity.sa Therefore, it cannot open up the
central watershed areas, leading to deposition of
protein material at the top of the pump cuff and for-

There are many treatment controver-
sies that require further
research.l4'16.48.49 Because many
treatment protocols originated in
Europe or Austral ia, mutt iple prob-
lems are associated with translating
the care to other medical cultures. I
will attempt to outline some of the
controversies.

A key question is who should be
providing lymphedema care. In
Europe, massage therapists perform
much of the MLD and work closely
with physicians to provide complex
decongestive physiotherapy (CDP). 1 1

This is the model found at many
metropol itan lymphedema specialty
centers. Although oncology nurses
and physical therapists are learning
MLq techniques in rural areas, inte-
gration into standard practice is
highly variable. l6

Drug use is also controversial.
More research is needed to find a
nontoxic drug that will aid in lym-
phedema treatment. Casley-Smith et
al.,e an Australian research team,
pioneered the use of benzopSnones
for treatment of lymphedema. More
recent research has brought this treat-
rnent into question because the
coumarins are potentially hepatotox-
ic.sl Research is being conducted on

bandage

Skin

lymphatic

muscle

Ai rest, the lymphatic pressure is loq allowing the lymphatics to
fill. Bandage compression regulates filling.

CONTRACTION

bandage

Skin

lymphatic

muscle

When the muscle contracts, it creates a high working pressure which
stimulates lymphangion pumping.The compression bandage promotes
forward flow.

FlG. 8. Therapeutic exercise using low-stretcn bandages

fiEST
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mation of a fibrotic band. This is sometimes refered 8.
to as cuffing and is considered a complication of
mechanical pumping.

Diet recommendations are variable and research 9.
is limited. However, weight controt is consistently
accepted as a conservative intervention.ss 10.

Surgical interventions have been directed toward
tumor debulking or rnicrosurgical techniques. Both
remain controversial because of concerns that the 11'
lymphedematous tissue will heal slowly.3,s

Perhaps the only noncontroversial issue in lym- 12'
phedema care is the general consensus that more
research is needed. In tne meantime, cancer patiens 1.3'

are burdened with this chronic problem and need
care now. Qomprehensive oncology programs need rrt'

to integrate lymphedema care as part of individuat- 
15.ized whole-person care.

RESOURCE LISTING

There are a nurnber of places from which physicians -^
and patients can receive information about lym- 16'

phedema. Two important sources are the followinq: -_
1 . National Lymphedema Network. The address tf 

I t '

their national office is NLN, 2211 Post Street, Suite
404, San Francisco, CA 94115-3427; retephone
1-800-541-32s9 .
2. American Cancer Society. Local chapters of the 18.
ACS have information. as does their website:
nttp:/ /www. intersc ience.wiley.com canceronl ine. 1 9.
The Cancer supplement of December 15, 1998 is
dedicated to lymphedema. 20.
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